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Pie -tiiiiiiiiiiiirtieirr, which we copy
trotia 044 1.4 pur riotoeugee, eoiiveye a
ormarlritiltitAte_ helot will rout-dc lost

Atimesear,tidullountry women. The
, ty incongst i portion or the Aineripn

sisterhood to stlntot the attention of for.
•I'pe uhleterundeee, is graphically pnr-
frayed in the stuck, end we cusumotair
telhe'eefieeillliereisl OF all yowl ladies
who way he predisposed' to .play the,part

Brahiluirsi4:-and it.-soy "Mrs..
Setatirande Fleat"..shotild altar:ice to- peruse

--nrarlitilyilniri nape sbe will 1114 this story :

/he Plestritorr-Areigteei among the An.
The ralegraphic nets despitohed on thi:

arrival of the steute trr Atueuies at Halifax,
'inst-Otiiiiied,Te-mdditio to the rise it: liour
shcl cotton; the important lec‘ that 'Count
Nil:1104M Whisktraitoh, vhe rich Russian
nobleman, tass:ening the patiiiengers, and
poen to rejoice Boston •by his presenoe.=
Virgrabody talked of,/.: :aut. Whiskkwitch,
sod eretwitudy caked' everybody else whitNYbiekeywitch would thick of this
ettutitry, and what Count IVhiskeywitch
wiitiol probably tellthe Kzer.whin.he want
I..ck to st, Vatt:isburgb, !Ind whether
Count. Whist:qv:droll would penbahly write
tale olt eh mt. Tte name' of
Coact Whiskeywitch was heardon iolisego
in the. bur-rooms mid in the boialoirs.---,'

rybody *a,. an . the qui rive to see
t 'vest sheywi teli. •

Mrs. Semirouite Fleet gave
pikiy. to the " tipper ten." aorta of

detititiptished o:v.ls-crusaded her saloons—-
judges, literati, eilficers df the army and
navy, hairy erti•,tt and heiresses; hellos

blue stockings."
AboOt twelve o'clock there wis'a great

1...n1e and cott.m9ii.,:ebandy legg4d, hairy -faced man
dressed in 1: blue frock bralttell wily frogged,
ill a 'soar on his brevet, and scarlet pats-

in loons, seamed with gold lure, in'tde hie
pp...OS*l4oor 41414ti-ittr-I.tl ,--,+hl3r--'1617436

w'tb nn eorrintenilo uir.
IN Mtn, but the word!. "Count

Liwkey witch" buret from the lip, of all.
lie &meted something 'in an unknown

t..ogne and Nina Floe( replied in French.
Lot the' illustrious foreignor only shrugged
bte alimsidera.

A pra-seor of all modern langit”ges,
from Cambridge, woe summinnal to iiitur-

liret—bot- tile Count turned bir back 'on
Lim—Air course the pruftissur's ItusAian

-VIAI/11°11T ble to s native! Tau
breigni r lon. d all around bin',

in • vain endeavor to dim -cer Itio
who had brought him then !

The .ladies urowdati ar.iiind him, end
101 with task tither itr showing htw at-

it.iilions.
. 11,14 thuAlitunt_bnunded,

hayed up in the air, and hawked a couple
or drops from the chandelier with Lie
walkingstick. The ladies were ready to
die of delight at -witnessing the"-Playful
f.'atiliiition an the, reel of the t reign no-
bleman. Mrs. Semiramis Flee t centrasied
his happy freedom of ouconee• with the
puritanic allifpess of the Dorton beats.

Ilk IfChoy Runipood *lm st died With
ear, at beholding the graceful ease of, the
straager.' "Ale I ' said he to hit friend,
Goa Dawdle, " it's the blood that doesit,
repulacan instifutiune ceu 't main
tientan."

Aod claw Ibe music of the &JOU
'truck up. The dlntwre took the Boor.—
Ceuta Whiskeywitch seis....d the disinehmi
blast tug Panay ktraialcset, the waist
saddened romand with her. flow her
eOuipaaioity 'reeled het her noble partner!
Aed-.bove 'Mt-freely be danced from all
the teat. Fools to think that in Ownquarlefirliittioff, dirty could learn that

dew*. To the Cant, the °teasers 1/31,
at fdtriliar at Ks dilly walk. The rest
/GOD retired fearing the apt Funny with
her partner. Now he whirled
and battuded•-autdiedainiog to thruw in a
few iiptspe and aonitrsets to enliven the
entertainment.

At last, the Count, tired of. the dance,
ruddily stopped, and swod grinning at
bigperuser.

Hoy delightful his mode of salutation!
No bow: no offer.tu lead her to a seat !
A esker '45Opened to be panting. sod

nuty seizeti & plant of champagne; the
Vottett Souk asiiiketionid claptbd it at
drieight,

11. limit threw the glue on the floor,
sold s hall bottle, adroitly tieked

• dm neck off ou the edge of-the wane
and swallowed tbo contents. , Ti. whole
company applandfd the act.

•1 I letit.free, hoti-orienticitow delight-
ful r cried:, the lases. a' How ditlhrent
Ituesiatt reticule° are .frow soy Other
gentlemen

fair 'Noy r. tired to the enuserva-
' wry, fur she was breathless and fatigued

by the wississot-etwreifikt to which bar part-
, lief los& seshjestteihmt, ThuLl:Patit darted

in idler her, anti the anxious'mamma was
Omit to. folloir bit footsteps.

" stay r' -said the bodtess, laying hor
funupows-bar friend's arm, "do not intrude

,
smayme wbe-prismerot a' Ititssisiti

_ ithla2Unrll.lll lllr- 504..08*, - jeopmethic the
protsismste ofAmoy I "Oh ! 1 swish./ hada-teighter to marry !"

Thu Inewly-Vanny plucked an orange,
and missed it to -.bar lips. The c ollet
IS/reboil itswayand procerdelt to eat it—-
tklit'wee probublv the Sussion, mode of

• 4Chnilt6-tUVO• Shi? ptucitoj another 'or
angel-46e C.pint @pitched it away and de-
you ed it ea before.. So elm keept larding
him with oranges, sad hi kept.dev.ouring
sweetness ate her hands and lour f',nus her
eye*. They were mutually tu:scin ted
At !ant, when she had nn woro.or!p?zwit.,t)

hail/ 16;1 She
wktuno tat, but delighted. !Nero was no
mightier% this declaration, and away she
wain to ask her wsmmar comical.

She whispered that Count IV hiskeywiteli
had proposed ipso ample a tOOO, that the
who b• oonspany heird, and true ready to
die of:entry.

At 101arisie a -mesh was heard in the
. A II rushed to the Maas door.

" dear," dried the hostess to her
husband," di, look here; 080 bow wildly
tfee Otetliis 7amusing himself! He dutai
pulled up an my japonicas by the roots,
awl veth. le.Alinging the -pots -thrMag.h
the elkas roof!_"_ •

"Cottrestadthe fellow, Ws drank !"

erirdlit; Sleet, - 4

"O fur simmte;ttorliti_ths,lkdies,- a o,lehis way.'! .
_

show him the way," cried, the
exasperated Mr. Fleet. "Jost look at
bin) now, lie's climbiug op_: the trellis,

'Li-I,a -pilling do-wo-•-.4 blunautu ".
~,Wilere -6- 1") oriedr, hearse voice,

as s vulgar, recilaeed man, a stranger to
sill Present, Rushed through the crowd.

"Count Whiskeywiteh, sirl," cried tbt
hostess.

No: 'norm," replied the rcd-fse4d man,
"CUuot eWhilikepwiteli IS at the`Timuoljt
'Ouse''

"Then, who is the gentienno who has
bean entertainitti us, sir ?"

0

Paced loan , with a olpoillu, "isailad-rangontang,ontani, which I fetiolied overjo the steno,-
.er; from Surrey Zmilogicel,- sod which
escaped, mutat, ftutd—tha- cab, in which I
eras a retebiu"int fr. to East Roston,
You've had the ahowifor tothitie; but I
'ope you emit, go-to-bilk a. pool cove as
lives bythe heathitiuti„ of beatraordinery
hstiwele—adislittioce ouly sun shilling,
ladies ledgentlemen, at the,pdhlio garden,
foot of the common I"

With these words the Showman meted
into the emiservatoryould ROOD re emu hired
dragging tho "illustrious foreign, r" by
the throit,`who' orouohed to the earPet,
ehtittortit with fear, end loolte'd up with
inipl iting'iles, as if sulioittuairgisene6P,

„Miss PAuuy Brainless fainted ; her in--
me beanie hysterfeall Dlr. Augustus
Dawdle assured •his friend that be knew it
IN us " a sell," from the first:

Count Whiskeywiteli•—the real Count—-
•ard the story, and left Boston in s buff,

while the lovely Fanny ouusoled herself for
her dirrinpniattudat I y marrying:a youpg
taint who bad long been enamored of

her thorium.
-

The suites! who caused this f lutter
among the " upper ten" now risidrils ju

—ease in -Kimball's lilusan.

AVERtoll 1317BSCIMIED IN THE
COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION,

for the third year
Soo the ram huludhmenta! The management
ro draraetnitte of aurittutintnetblitlheicriCentiOd

of {Yorks of Art &Aped for diatrlhution among
the sohriorDoirs whose ninniesare waived previous
to Cho 28th of January, '67, is much larger and
more coati!, than on army previous year. Among the
loading works In Sculpture--executed In the finest
marble—in the new. and beautiful statue of the
•• wood nymph," the busts of the Circe great Amer

-lean Stateetern. Clay, Wsli,tor and Calhonit, also
the evtomite Rota heat. Spring. Apdloaroll Diann.
in :garble. life she, Soother with the following
Croups and Statues In Muerte marble—of the
Strumilefor the lien rt, Venus and Applo, Psyche ;
Bfavhden ; Child of the Sea, lIIVICCODOO Cap-
tive Mal; and Little Truant; with iteuteroua
worke in flx_ot stir smilection of Asmara! bun-

-ifiVirigieair hy loadingdelete. -
TIM whole of which are to be distributed or al-

l. ted among the aulpsori bars whom Nausea are to-

IS
on eA,premoni Twent`y-etria of January,

whoa the DMidbielion thk. place.
TRRMII OF SUDS!) IPTRIN.

Every auhaerfher of Three lkolinn, lk entitled to
a eopy,of the splearlirherwel migrating',Saturday

or a copy of any af_tho following 83 Rag-
critics. one year; also a copy of thii Art foto-trot

arno-y-aay.-eadvmeaksv intim AnawdlThrtMtl36lk-ur
Win ha of Art.

Tina for er ATLI paldeis4.son not only gets a
beautiful ovate, ing, or .% sine ono year, bat ai-
m reunite the Art Joan's' one year, and a ticket
in the Annual Distriblition, making four
worth of rotator will4fpr beside* the, Colima, by
which a valuable painting or pleoe of atatuary may
Ina received Ia addition.

Those who prefer Magasines to the Engraving
.4 Retardlay Night.," oan have either of the follow-
ing Oneyear: Harper's Magazine, Oodey'a Lady's
Rook, United Slide* Pdagaatne.KnieketbockeriMa..

Graham'a Magazine, Blackwood Miygnsloe,
SouthernLiterary Messenger.

For further partloulare, mem the November Art
eklumal. fortiEhed tree, on applicatioa to the Roo-
"Mary. For meiniaership, address

C..1, -DERBY, Actuary. C. A A.
S Broadway, New York, or Willem 0f8aa,164

Water Street, Sandusky, Ohio.
A. 4. WALLACE,

, Honorary-Secretary, Clearfield, Pa.

EXPLOTKENT YOB 1,000PERSONS.
Wanted, immediately, agents isr Svory.

*minty in the United Stones, to engage in,the mitof
The o.,sreloo of tho !Yodel , or the Greet FPAt ;

ire itistory, Its IVoalth, Its Natural Mean:-
I,sros nod its PottersCionielsl4 • °angle*. ;aide to ehllgranta,_with.

• full deseptlon ortholYifferaiii—Routes Wind-
weird. By C. W. Dine, of Chicago, Illinois, An-
thor of 4. Western Seenes," •' Life to the West,"
be de.. With matistke and foots from It.. Thoo.
11. Benton, Ron. San Moreton, Col. Juba CI. Fre-
mont, and tether "old seniors." Comprising an
outline history of the whole West, from the time
The Bratlavader who ever trod its "Wave wood*, to
the whistle of the last locomotive that has put spoil
along Its boundless prairie., giving • full deectip•
thou of the soli, elimate, and (arising resources of
each dtateand Tenitary. Also tho raUtoado own-
plated. Its Pncreinton4 prgtotivk WPM,"' with
the religious compuzion, ememsonal previsions,
and 10 .Pulailorl, frees the statistiot of
lASI Mao., muslin; 400 page. Retail price,

Address R AUL MON, Rio 32 South Third street,
Philadelphia, or, if thief; West, to U. M. Ranson,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

A easstple eopy will be mailed, post pitht on re-
esdpt el pries. sge'Alm • ten hake( ppbßeatiene,
Mut Smut to tata

P. el.—Editors of any regular woolly newspaper
or monthly periodlraTe threngfhest the United States,
Oring the above advertisement our or more ,stwer-
Wok tattlikug this suttee, Midsending we Implies

,adotsinlng the mate shall base
dr address, postage palla . .y wail

404-it

Now sahrim—sanisriswspApiut
HAND. ..,

•

A eolleetieu of seampaper Nets and 'lethal::..tai„,,, . •omplete ,Ilet of new/papers in •

Celled alsami. Ottnadv..,end Orest-Britafe.
The marreliable WRIIr atoll* laUdiejbe World.

An %valuable useletiun to the Kilter, Book Pub-

hater,itri andGeneralAdvertiser.Bro., Nto pp.
On receipt of SS, It will be p d per mail, to

any part of the country ._ -_ ,
.• 0--.,--,--"' IttYlrilltTß , Pbbtithere

dee:l-Some. No. 83 Dock street, Phll'a.

, VALUABLE FLEX FOR SALB
The suhieriber-baving a Perm tharb.w we Go dispose of oonsietlog or ONE HUNDRED

mut, TVG,ZI ACRE* seeetsby-Ave at Which are
bleared. Thu Insp_novetnottots Mery are a Jiwtprmarsu RugUg, • NEW RANK
RAIN. A splendid YOUNO ORCHARD The
Perm Is In a high ohm of cultivation. Fur partic-
ulars enquire a the eftbeetibvr

onrfa-lf JOHN R. W \WA

EIarTRAYS. —C.A3O TO Tirg Pit,Ell
op,a of the subscriber, living in Ferguson Tp

, sisineLiese during October last, two fleifers, atort
one year old. Ono of thous blesik,arlth a.irklwfaco.
!Tor other a brown and white brindle. Tbo owner
will come forwent, prove property, pay eltargeiand
lake thew away, otherwise they will bowl,' neeord-
ink to law 8 11884

noi.2B—At

VANCY ARTICLES.—A BPIENDO
IN a Fancy *ratite such as card eases, guar

eases Prece. Sfatettlaffiirlistaktaatitu..llColeset,114/,itia Toole oe, Horn, Bugs* lend India
Itubbor gpronbi, notepeper newl Envelopes, Perfum-
ery mope &c., jut melt:trod and for Yale veryebeap
by OR EN & McIiERN.

LOST, --ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON,
on the road loading from Bellefonte to Can•

ire Furnace, about FIFTY-TWIEBAXBrLARB in
Bank notes, ulholy in Leek Haven money. The
Bader will be liberally rewarded by leering the
stoney kt Centre Fumanti, with Mow Thompson,

'deoll•at JOAN QUINN, Centro Fosses.

1217 SPEND ER 13..-
fa A. beautiful assortment, just redeived et the
now Clothing and Parnishing Store of

no 7
- kolerao. :RY J BttM,

BLILCX ill= Mt IIEAMITILLAB
42 wad ntuella wide, of a. superior quality.

ass 0 J. B. AWL k OP.

IWASTEN STONE k SW,
.A-ucTionzite;

.o„aawit.,,Pa., will Woad sU busisisishi *Kr
liss with putistastiti.

• -

_N.
•

IWralklC(lllllWrr*"Wronam ivtAitrgAsAt.is cAtdia .
eirrtaaty, , •

-,426 MARKET- S'fitlilikr •
.d'eol2-ly ArattottikuilsA,

J. D. Sort 'Wag. J. SusTa.

Lieit J. SORTER k
iVro s raetr ACCIBNUVV'":Feti"SNo. OrthFll.lSroot,abliarkotgtro!,

floo9-1

008 AND DIIDNAT-.nooiLrstX,TEDAR.W
I-_

ASH, warnuned not
o shrink.
PATENT MACIIINE-UADIs MOON, our

RUSHES,. MATS, MATCHES, WOOD AHD.
WILLOW W ARE of Ali kinds, tor salolutr, by

JOHN H. ALLEN, At 00.
Nos. land 4, Chestutt&net, bellow Water

aug.2o -
"

• Philadelphia.

140110VA 4:jtVinio-N MCC Trawler.; co
Oh P.IIILADELPAHA.

_ (APF/CIi—-
'NATI! EMIT. COnIIIR Or TIMID UtretoltwoOtt

(Lay% tuotity)fieutstri•
Incorporated b the Legislature at Penna.

CHAF.TI,6 FERIIXITUALO
CAPITAL Artridosirro IT lair, 6:;#0,990.,Hoke Ineuraneo7agalust keg or damage byFtre,

on Publidlr Private Dui'ditty, eurnitukt, fitoo4
of (tootle, and Morubandloo of all kirida, on l'avioblo lent. _

11:. 4GITOR
Gorge llsorgo K. Pedth,
Henry Gorknr, • . leredorioli Maxim,
John F. talsterllng, Wm, Woher,
Auxtiet C. Nilivr, Thomas Vargrase,
Wm. 11:Daniel, " Jonas Bowman,
Wm. 0 Smith, Jacob.fighamdoln,
}lvory Tnrtner, Osorgo Buts, Jr.,
,Jasob • ,

nEcataE ERETT. rmaidsist.
Jot F. Ihrt.irasmign,,Vies Arrsi,isnr,

PilibiP E. CoLOIAN/ SeeNiary• JelBtElri9
---_

REMOVAL,-DRUG-S. 01;AS.q, AND PAI.NTS,
ROBERT SIIDESIAKER d Co.,hanlichat for the

liberal palronswo herosefeter tosae;wed spoil Miro,
hereby ',eta Witte, that owing to the great increase
in their-business. they have been obliged towit
more room, and to mature it, hate removed-Oont,l
their old ohl stand, (el. %cooper of 8600ad,ra .„Omen areprs.) to nd....anacaciasitt .

F. It O POURTII and RACE; Sheets,
whore an entire new and greatly enlarged Root', of
DIMON, PAINTS. OLABB. DYE-BTUFFN,
they are new prepared to Inrniah all OinkO&D'le lien
nA onto cashmere, with any article In Ithoilrline, at
the lowest prices and on IKVOMIDOIIattiI torus.

We shall use every MOW/ on cattpagt_ta_saadas
eat itfactioirtn tinwhit VAirj-Tivoinowith their eh,-
tow, , 0, As to priori. we sew ecinapete with any
other house, and die Quality of nue sisodslasinaus-
passed. ItofrEoT gIEOEMAitEIi A C0.,,

N E 00r1ler of VOUKTIIIIIIIIII RACE ati.,
Philadelphia.

Manufacturers of l'airito InOil, Putty, Ao.
Importers of Proneh Zino Paint.
Solo Agents for for the oak, of

I' 1i; PLATE LASS.
Dealers Inall kinds of plain and fancy

IP/ DO:I' (MASS.
Privys eurnat sent on application by mail, and

goal. tethered at any of the Depots or Whams
roe of 0 XpellSe to the poreheaur fel3-ly

Liiwitilatimmuz---7.-
etrESTNIrtSTREET, PHILA DA

This nor Hotel f bestial in'tliesteut street, be
treeiegestla asst .V.Vertnetb.reseilvx bank toDane
etreet, Alt entire aitu.tre, 'with maple room and ae-
commodetinus for 250 ts•rems.This 11010 luu nutoli to render It *Dream tothe
Traveller. ktitieurnerbed Chime, being dtreetly op-
porate the A,edetny or Hoe Aril., Parkinson's tier-

-dun and rialutthr, end tatujestehe.them_plik
taahtealdvrWeit, vie Chestuut tilreet; Idea, in be
Imam/Mao netghloarhood of the Theatres, will other
plaeee oramusement.

The Demur are large, alry,'"sual well rentlialled—-many of them he e tvotillUunlenting door?meltable
far Families awl Partite travelling tasather. The
Farm( ure la entirely new. and et the meet improved
style, etubssoiatell the lute modemnotel Improve.
meets.

Itsoboe proximity to the diterent Railroads dl.
vorgingfrom the city, beinngg only one moire disbud
from the groat Tsmasylvaida Railroad Depot, owl
its control and ploasismt tworitiena readers it as de.
citable for the Merchant, as t►e Traveller tor plow
ure. Coaches will always Min merit:too to maivery
poroongers le and from the Hotel.

The proprietor would odeo hes leave to glee nosh..
that he will he misted its the management of this
Nei! Esteldislonnne. hy Mrs M. L. Nob, the ale
popular Petipaptreeirsf the' Valle* Opriasa. Penn.,
who will hate the whole sad entire charge of the
Lobe.' Department,- lIIKLIM lir (Ileum W. Mallen,
late Superintendent of charter' MOW Pitts•
burg. Panne.

tnctnr 11)ie ertengement, the Pro *tor lettere
himselfMot he will heable to provide for everywant,
and vitoblieh the character and reputation of the
House as strietly a Ord class hotel!.
.aanl6 WM. B. Ameant,

IHOZIALUX. aecj. U. IMOAAAAAA

AREVOLVTION IS ORR TAIII-
VICTOR Y IB OUR&

Boob is the progress of solemn, to this age, that
nothingBMW Impossible. That then are newand
soiantillu disoururies being mode every day, no one
will doubt. Ater -a thorough investigation of
VegetableJiangdont, -esttli it view tspoWdo a pod.
five of lls:elk Remedy fur the sore seamen ills or
benutidt4hl bare seuroosded in bringing together
sueb. Three years hare stapled elms 11. 'strode&
time, and U Is now unarmed the Wiltpopalar rem.
edy is the • -WeliLD,

I
IIEI,3IBOLIPS ON:NI/INN PREPARAITON.

WOOLY 007.101iNTANT3<Dr-4303fPOUND FLUID XXI% ACT 1111.70}11Y,
fur all diseuesur Weblauldor, Weer, urinary and
aezruil organs.

JOY TO TILE" AFFLICTRD
It scree diseases of the bladder, Iddneya,=,drum oberrvobona, female role,Aribile•pesesslbls,Seseillebeet asilisteeoest tiMbesesse aelsing from excesses and hapnaleneles fife,

NERVOUS AND DNUILITAT&D Btll/X*7.l,
end remarea all Improper discharges from the Hee
der, kldasys or nasal omens. whether esdatieg fa

--- • MAGIC OR PRMALIS,
from whatever name they may have originated, NOnomaw of

ROW LONG WIIRDIROt
%king health ant vlgni to-the' frime ,
AIV7) BLOOM Zri,"Tlt PALID C!IRMA".
Debility, Wooed on by abuse; seat terribledhow,-uteleb has brought thousand/ of the human

fatally to' untimely graves, thee bleating the big-
liant hopes of parenta, tit blighting In thebud the
shadow ambition of many a noble youth, be
cured by the we of Ibis

INY.t.LL IDLEREMEDY,
awl ea env:Alain° which tout benefit everybody,
teen lb*ettaldrielievate-to 'tlittreontlfing'iliet'Teaspelling, Invalid. no equal le to be found. If you
bare contracted t he terrible tlisease, which, when
onto soeto.trih.tile &Talent, undermines the snaffle.
then. moult the very vital delde of life
PROLtntl: Tilt RRIVEDr ONCE,The LertnuidleOlinesil, where °feet

Ifolds such an enmity with blued of Maar
. That milt nu quichather it memo throne',

The natural gates end alleys of the body,
Curdling, like eager dropplay into /milk,
The thin and wholesome blood.

SIM ARK 1)1, Qt, MAC NOST4[OI46 k7I D
inchmlioLiPs iironLv. CONCENTRATED

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OP DeWitt,
is prepared tiirootly according to the
'talcs ofPharmacy awl Chmnsrtry,

with the greatest two racy end chroaluel know lodge
and elite deleted in its ottethinstion. Its popular-
ity has extended in nil direction., and whether aired
In town, country, lnwpital ur grivale preettne,haa
Invariably given the most decided anti unequivoca
axtisttetten and pi-Wooed' the most salutary and be-

ormt,. It hex been end is need in all the
principal trettiVlVilai United State. end 'British
Pnovlncter, inboth public and private provable, with
great 00000.0, Henceforth le( it be understood, for
ithattnonfeare_doootnitsw-Itelintring-to-ber`orriftfaltif
led. that fleinibold's Highly Concentrated Cora-
pooml Pluid Extract niche, le the meat valuable
remedy ever offered to the afilloted.

Thu 1119,4 of .4 eluntary testimony in poeseeelow of
the proprietor is immense, embracing name. well
kdowti to

IF, NUE A ND FAME!
Celebrated playeleiank and distinguished olsrgyman.

Hue Professor Howee's valuable work en the Prole.
tine of Physic, and moot of the late standard worksor 'iodide°.

Jt tr o medicine whiob is variedly pleasant IP 11l
taste and eetor, betAinamodlate In Its oeliou, sail ••
taken by persons off eitho sou, without hindrarke
from busluetor reediest advice, no explialt dine
tions fuy use, ;I an ample number of reliable and
responsible eertkikettes to convince the Moat skepti
cal will aceompony 640'1 bottle.

Price II poVhottle, or al*betties for'Sk Deity
find to sox adtltsol. Prepared and aorl urn. T. HRMOLD,

Practical and Analytical Chowlot.
hie. 62, &rath Tenth *treat, Way Cactutayto

(AnnocablY building)
Tobe load of lloary Brosbark', nollotonte, Pa,,

wad of DrtypdiPetsod dnoUrn throughout the United
&Mei. Canada!, italliritlah Provinces.

SNlnrit/islipl x! N L ,13
AND PAPER 11

YYTER 11N(V--ER,
listaAtrottwoc,..P .%•,

WIII attend to all orders In his 1106 with prompt
now wad demoted'. ' Jot

CAIn nipHpox Aux. irsokos
IDES,

81(1113,
, A4D

000 MPS SPANISH SOLE LEATIIIA, for
nle no • ~t k ;

eUeftwte

g••• -LIVERY STABLE. sal&NOW ft ARLXABANT BIDE.
The subserl the dawns of Bellefonte

trwrelling publie generally,
that thly_sta .baLtanththed with-roe/.lairfinety borne" foe either riding or driefox, by
waling on Ittos a 1 tho Petnnylventa Hotel. lle hod
egoes4Jetant.ef..iteeette. 111.11 •• -Hagen, Owe,
An" Weeks, Bookaweyn, Seddlem, Heelless, So.
Careful advertfornisholl when desired

Ll' Ml dile ,rtish to dries safe and last Immo.
end ride in neat and comfortableAphides can be
accommodated. It. D. Cl, MINUSdecL2'
IntBELLIFONTZ Limy ei...„,„

l' ZoITABLIHILMENT. _ ..

.6:l!_i_
The subsporlber would respectfully luroruo the

pnbllo that he Is prepared to scrommodste them
with /JORt4.E.Nood ViiIIICLESat the PllOllO6
netir*, -pfiestucir of Horses are adibted for speed_
end gontionow. The vehicle.' are neat -end In good
order. Dorefal drivers will Always be In riadlnees
toearly' peaseteriii to any !visa desired. The pat-
mowof Use public is respectfully requested.

MI(lIAT.L I.IMO T

Nsw AND FASETOSABLE Juni
. PRZFIBINti .tie SALOON.—

The undersigned wren:toll unawake t the via-
moo! Td.lly/hrrheteanow and ( losable Its r raising and Sharing
Salonsan Allegheny greet, to the heave onooplod
by Mr. Tamer, where, by strict attention to the
bas hens, by hopes to merit &liberalshare of public
patronage.

ErlIA2Oll.B pal In order.
atridae -

AM 171$0010$jelIITIMPTINT'ABLIIMMIiNT-:.--
Tha foislamtiber reameattelly IttOnor

ble hissis asvil 114.10)414,_tkiit he bas emarocesed
the Cabinet anokUpworting, but/Inter in all It. rat
riottalteasehaa, sad will be prepared to fornieh

ealework that will pars with awy made in the hest
shape Inour law Alec timbale had prastlont
expetienoa In eve 'branch of beauties. person. on-
tracing w=wlll be Juliana tbat It a 11l be
dose In a • canner.LirREPAIRIN7 promptly attended to.

- • FREDERICK $llllll.
Alleghenz street, Bellefonte, to the 'bop formerly

occupied by Mt. Aetobold.

1 oBREDE,4 4

-1 . HADDL
:1
I Vin HAHNE .•••aign‘)l, MAKER,11/440E-ArA4b6ll4llll-111-Streari,

- Bulkfonts, P• 131111.

~lismingeszalmally *Med is this region,
hada 10 istioilMely ha the Saddlery end
Harness b woo. 1110 will keep eonstenUy on hand
and massfaolora to order, ,is the Wed style,awl
In the moot worlomactlko tanner,

jiridleaVollara Haltom,
Wigan and Cantor Hansom,

--11r1Wod...DrIrin!Whips,
Wanks, Ciipot Boy, 10., to.

In abort, ovaryIbltag nasally Isaitoraotured by Sail
dlors. All work wombs! rod. Xlivo him a coil
Wort imatkaointdoewliara. spe-tt

1p L A. II --if- 2. -II I •It- Cl-:-E•I
41. The anderelosed, hating made theinore az-
tenalre arraign's*"Ilik'stml haring a lama uoek of
material op hand, will be ready at a abort notice to
attend to all orders in hie old nue of Lialness. Behas worphoyed but the best workmen; and all
work eaten be socutad In o
style which cannel be s eelled.. Whiever l fur.
nob

W
material
io

Tgx .w • ILL,Jia .A.RRANTE.D.
licrhirstle haw mos lest 114 'ROI ilad leairdm Amos of , lees, WWI* Milrely tfpon

i Pig dark,: one In sash a manner as will
re eatlelnelden.
£# AB orders addressed to Bellefonte, Centre

county, Pa., will be promptly Otended to.
11ib214 C. W. LAMBERT.

0.61 A6.1- . 4 D 11.-Y
41:11 Vlas •_111.11410,0111104 baring leased tbe Loges
Posairdry, MP borough of Bellefonte, together
with all Se_pattenda, would infertn their friendsand the pa In general, that they sze pre_pdred to
nimbi all kinds of ORIST, HAWMILL . FORGE,
PUBMACR,ROLLING MlLLand MACHINERY
CASTINGS. They are also making a LARGE
VARIETY ON including the iy,*ltz'
Plow, the Worts' improved Piggy, awl several
oaten oftia_maA &punned styLas, and 4U* !aw-
ait, roles. oink rpreetioal workmen, we linter our-
selves; th onr work will Live entire satisfaction
We hare -on • band a TAROE ASSORT;
MENT OP STOVES, suitable for either

coal or wood,each as Parlor, NInc Plate, Egg.
and. In fact, every variety of Stoves wanted
to this motion of country. 'ifolave also on hand
every size and klndl 2r SLED and :ALEXI!

LIVA, WAGON' 7,01E4. X' ETTLE
I; acrd DURKEE IVIIEELS Also,

lONRAILING or deeeription; WATER
BLAST PIPE of any calibre.

Lido We are.prepared to east all kinds Composi-
tion, Brant, Copper end Type Metal.

Pattems made to &rder.
All orders promptly attended to, end executed In

nob a manner as will ensure satisfaction,
ifENny KA 'onto,

.179.17 -—8EOltale A DAYAItD.

WWII' BEFORE TER PEOPLEsm. that tie platformof fee May's Cheek:Bore,Ion; 00014011 end bpoad enough for the fiends of
the time pod IM 4 steed upon. It is
composed of Moabwhipwe trust will be temptable
to the Bletostaofililkiere, Bunla_wk,Jeditzonent-

• ThilfeVlrtritlTY-Tn general convention,every day, (Sunday esoeptedjjat the People's tltore,
where &Me speakers ere engaged to dimmed the
eerie and gunnies of the LABORS% CIIVAP.
EBY and issue' twerillieeot aneortment of

f/TAPLI ARM FANCY DRY ROODS, aver
olfered to the aiffeens or • Bellefonte and vieinity,
ArPR/CsB WM/0110ANNOT RR DRAY.

Shawls, ealliriadiog every style and quality in the
market. '

walcrfoot oolostion Di
10

-plain and Limey Cashmeres
Web &soy hiroes.04EIM 1M1.X.0 of reliable

• Makes, a full mai ant now ready, For all the
newand fashionable pods, call at May's Store.

Gocel style! fasitolsrot Callooee.
Extra iltiall_l Maeb, In nobleheleed idttalln, the

b.pods to Mslisfente. •
To the gastdramon—who hare snits hoton the

erration—Gan airs.. . per ow* by making their
parchmas Modes Fiore. Ills assortment of dos
French Cloths, Catallatirm, deb Meek, 1311k Velvet,
and new stylo branlop, cannot be surpassed in
Plikladelpiti‘. Pits !Wady ktada_Clothtos is last
the thing to please *very body.

We invite all toeon ' and too our 1000 andJudge
for themselves. ilarWo Arm for sbowlitUeods.

oat.W. ISAAC MAT.

BEIM flintDIUTSY.
con.o stoup, szuriosol, r

Joript H. MORRISON;
„_ .

. hoprioldt:_

,AM A Y
LdataNsny LIQUOR MERCHANT.

Denier in Atte Ohl li!blakoy; Brandiel,
Gins, &0., whiols will be told aoourding to OD late
law, by the gallon. r tny7

.—AN I= ABUT
wiloloaale Led retail, cheaper thee tho CM:w-

est, always on hand sad for sale by
• _

I B', e -A T B.—
A good supply Aiwa on hand, or made to

tnel4 T. F..IIOALICII.

RAMIADIAkrADDLb' AINTILCHJYASSMANUFACTORYI
as ...litter implosive to inform his' friends

and the, pablld generally; thatLo still continues to
Don the eaddlory business in all its various
branches. He hag rectently ,ItEhIOVED his shills
to the 60114114 100011#0g the l'iv•r° of Jaw" M.
Jobe/non InsnoP /Street, *hen he Is prepared

tannanufset; slut 'keop'eonstantly hand.' fall
apsorttnent : r

liaddlos„ Wagon 1 artless,

. th."7,l4lUPFnoir_ti 0111;;;, Waken Whip,
;Trunks, ,Ilidtent, •
Valises, •

- de.; de., Ike.
larFarmere nett the public, penally, is mud of

art ales ip kisfine would do wAll too 1t
Ins leisstuck .botore Partilideltig elsewhere. as alt
determined to tell at FAIR P1110613,and will war-
rant his work to. ho, well put together and made of
the ben material. 1

t forgot the plows--111shop ,slreel, south
Bide, tetween •• Our House," and the tavern of
M Minion

J911.17
JACOB 81111,0.111, •

. ' DaMINA*.

YOU vr, TOltiTir GOOD AID
CHEAP (.1001)8. salt on

O.IIROOK EUROPE%
Who hint Nat rocoircd trona Philadelphia& large
and 'beautifulsitoek of Goode, ermeilating of the tobit
fashionable Loran Onto&for Lollies ituk.bleP4Blel
eachits Prench-Murillo& Alppoitil,ratanieWi Cloth-Persian Olotb,•Delaines, Debege Bilks, Prints ofall
description. Also, Clotho, ClUsimitis, Plain and
Roney Cassinots,'Yestinge, nlao a largo lot of Drem
Trimauln. , Buttons, Ribbons, Mures, Mitts, Wont

. • arri-a-
-(1001)8 too onmorons to mention.

Phone% of all Shawl& Ploachod and No-
bleached Muting,. Ticking& Cheek& Oinghama, do.

Arm, lireeerles of all kind& Mats and Caps, Beets
and Rtema, iianlnnen and /ram Quemmiwarl:Bncl"
ate, Tabs, Midgets, and goods osudly k•pt.
C9P-YY -

-

L UMBAR.
Ail kind• fir Lumbor.tor nt • rou•onable
BeiTer.:ma, Iles, U.

JBOOTBAU (91 1FSBTO -IrE, 4IAN
vueuttaxr filmtents-ltuxturnlits'TIM mahairilre"r miring resumed huaineee at lie

old team', inferno bierfriendi /11111 the public kni-orally, that to hoe jent retorti ted from Prhilada.,;4:l
Stith a large anal- choice mum meld of the beat re
toil otock eN or offered to Ito embracing
LADIES' tiVNTI.EMENT AML CHILDREN'S

- BOOTS, SHOES AND HATTERS,Ot.e%;ery dreeriptlan, elyle and quality, In thle or
arty other tinirkiTt. IllsMir* etuneatbe excelled
for DURABILITY mid CHEAPNESS.

C.,' bulks or fiutitlente4 wishing.* neat fitting.
Hoot, Shoe or Hailer, can procure a good article at
to, mom. I have now on hood a apitudid-thmk
of Leather, de, 'and employ 'the hest 'workmen.
my ownornere, therefore, can procure thefull worth
of their money.

The pebtbrarerreopaithilli invited to call.
- - BOAVICit-

•
08. 1,%/11 ,[117. C. IIIOOTO.

PIRIE—PLASTERING, &a.—
The subscribers reepootfully informs the cit.

lael.itirCentre county, the dire. entered into
co-partnetehip Inthe I'LASTE Z.lO BUSINESS
in every variety pf utykr—.W tc.remohise-All buulaeyr eutrOttedln_them_willbe faithfullyotorriitistionny perforated in the hest manner and
on moderate tarsus, All workdoteby them will
be warrented when they furnish the materials, or
when furnished according to their directions.
Thy are sober, tnaintrknis and obliginx—and
both AM experienced and practical workmen.
Th-y solkft share of the public-patronage.OS. LAMBERT,

11171iTO.~.1t nl3-2m
GREEN a 11101IBEN,

Bt oossatias To Gs°. I. Ullman,
LIELEYONTE, PA.

_ WZOLISALIt AND RNTAIL /JEALIRRII IN
Drop, Medicine*, rerfstaery, Paints, Oils,

liye.Stuffs, Toilet Soaps, Brurr fhb , WI
Tooth Bromism ?army and Toilet A lea.Thiaselsand Bhoolder Brows, Garden Reeds

Castonmewillind our stook complete amt

Le Fumes and Physittiauss (min. the actuary
lira Invited lo e_itatuipeeur steak. ney7l4

WW wroux AND Jrsw GOODS.-
J. MUNTUOMMY s tiON,

I.ORTHIAIIT COSMOS OFratDIAMOND AND ALIA:IIJUN STMEXTM:.
Banquet*, reuse.

Having jut *unmet from Madeliphla, when we
bare made oar pagishaaea, end arm Dow opening one
et tbd exam eareialty amortod steam of

GENTLHIVENS' CLOTHING,
ASO

PURYISIIING_ gooRS,iererbresghtlo Centre-cou nty, and take this me-
thod toassure our old friends, etatooters, sad the
public generally, that we are prepared to "give
than Ala," each as they npver bad before, in theshape of

COATI VP.871f,-PANTIC, oke.
which fordarability cannot be oxcella,aild haying
been eideoled with special referee, the latest
andasost approved fashions. Greet care boa beenpaid to the metalling of tlentionen's Furnishing
Goods, Such AiSIIrIRTS ,PRADEHRS HARD
KERglifirm, - ertretrENDBath dwrisa,CRA VATS, of every description.

We alsowtsthehttown to the public that in adds.
tion to oar bther ezteneive stook of goals we hays
Putreceived a large and splendid amortment ofOLOTIIII, CAIPI.MERS, I'M:IT/NOB,

. • 17111(311Ntlit,&r., .
Of everystylegod variety. tieing practical work-
dab, iota pay particular attention to our bust-

al.nese, we hope to gbh general satidaetlon an re-
001ra 4 share of the bublicrpatronago . W,a,re t-
fully invite all wanting anyillitg luldr fine of unl-
oose to call sad'erienine dur stook of goods.

ap3o J. feIONTOONERY & BON.

prll7/SYLVANI4, HOTEL, S. W. Cba-
NEB of the Diamond, Bellefonte, Centre Cr.

larita and convouioutly
haying been completely roritiitialed, repaired anal
improved, is now opened for the mooommonation of
the roadie. Tim proprietor of this establishment
respectfully Informs him fritohls and tho publto that
be has spared neither polo. nor expense, to render
it a desirahle retrofit to all who tansy favor Min with
a call, es ho le determined to to all in his lamer to
preterite their eetefort and convenience

- lila Table will always be supplied with the best
that the country will afford.

The Ileums aro large and well wentillateil,
The Btableng connected with the establishment

largo and exuellent, and it, charge of eareful and
experienced -hostler'

Ile also bail erect.' sheds for the use of dairiagee
and buggies

Staged are arriving. and &quitting -
-

In -short nothing If ho neglected to give entiti
satisfaction to Mosel favoring him with a call. ,

It I). CIJMAIIMUFS,
Bollefonte, Psner2T-ti

• OPPOSITION TO ALL MO
; 4,Q_CO 42.111.0-)A I,IIsIE 9P 131.40E8 DETIVRIfNBELLEFONTP.: AND lA:W.IBTOWN.
- 44Mmiletritnor-irceer placed-Oir-Ord

purpose of accoininotiating the travelling public.,and no effort will be livered to render Itboth oonve-
'dont and expeditions The etugoszill tirare Cum.
ril Inge' hotel, Bellefonte, every morning d fo'clock,
and urrive at Lewistown in time for the Eastern
and Western trains. Prote Lewistown they will
start so us te aoa.nnnodetu travellore CO this region.
The arraugenoonte along the road will the best
description. Varefel and expertenewl detects are
engaged, the beat 0011,0h011 eiteared, and nothing left
Undone which will neouro the confidence' and Le.
trot- Ingeof the piddle.

je4 11. D, CUMMINGS k 00.

13EIINERI CHEAP . GROCERY STOREDI--(hateful for tha patronage se liberally be-
stowed, upon him by a genereum cornmeal and

titt, to way,hopes 'bystrict attention to' busin
mations to merit theapprobation of an slope sang
public. lib inforreehli friends, sneigleall4 and tho
public generally, that. he•I prepared to furnishdisin;at bia well known stood with teary weriftj;ntlßOOß,ltilleli that may be 'fur. Pongee
wishing to ottenoinlie will plowman and select Utah
Greet/404,0t me , as I ant 404:mm1134d to stye utts-tsetiontuall.

tiorM WILLIAM PRUNER.

K IBILVCOQUILLAB surrwa.-
1.. A..11.. and 11. H. A LIMAN

ogi, A. 8., Prinelipob.—This Institution is de-
signed to stand Mollifies to male and retrials pupils
for the acquisition of a Solid and ornamental olio
cation. The ammo of study in English, the clam
lea, mathemeties,ami natural seienees, Is thorough
and extensive, desigued to qualify young Indies to
act well their part in life, and young men for en
teeing say *lees le iodine, or any of eh° liberal pro-
feedons. The etudies will be adapted to the gaps
e(ty of the student, so as to secure a nytnmetrioal
delelopment of the mind, This Institution et&ye
marry superior advareiges.T iffie tobitlity is -pre-
yachted for heelthealners, end students Cr, far front
menet of vice andimmondity to common to large
townsand Mall villages, as the Institution le en-
tirely in the oountry. It alsq Injoys the Miriade-
fee of ipreaehed gospel, of a morel and Intelligent
eommunUit, yd of the most beautiful! mountain
and Talley 'sooner'. Parents end ipmfdlarts maxrear almSod that the Prinotpaht will emirs no pains
to primate the health, and 'tiptoed the nalintruani
morale of *litho,mayita.nttekto their Care..

ltiefustrs tritoleb% English branches, lantwi nod
furnish. ,:rooms. The oommon ehargeelmade fbr
Molt mad the Light and fad at theeapense of 11 etudenis . Payments quarterly in
advance. N deductions made. extort In case of

The LlOtttatiop isten wales trout Lewistown ea
thePenheyivania 'Railroad. At that place students
tete take the coach for Reednille; and there, Ifno.
ties be Overt, a eetteoyaste• will neat themikoco tite-
thentnary.

The Winter FOINIOD 00011000011 i en Tharedeydbe
304 k-of Oetober. Far *miterparctattirrt, &Wren-

--L. O. ORIN& or ;

B. 8. ALEXANDER.
ILIshiooq•11101, M( 1n meaty, PA

00t.4.31.5

ar ISRUSTR+ W raotrzt

ATTEBTION PARIENAB, AND ALL
°TILERS INTEILESTEDI. •

cca.y.
The undersigned iiapoottutay :Taw the FA/Ins-

ert and the public generally of Centrecounty, that
be Y mow manufacturing lb* . •

lieLtigit. „g..Plf 12011 X 114,SL4ELar
One of the beet, most convenient; datable, and 'atthe same Limo, the moat may ruing mhellersever
offered to the public. It willsitudi green and dry
Corn, ehntniag the alba frouPead, to end, and sepa-
rating khem Wan the ,Com.

ig•-lifarritutod to run easier than any otherShel-lor In the United *atm or elaeWheee, for the quail•
tityof Ohm shelledspor day,— It la mastrueied with
two, 6ranke, so that two pimps can taro It, and
shell from 200 to 300 bushel, per day. 11 can Weebe attnehed 14 4110.114 power.

Ortilind seethem .before panduwing stay ether.
eta tun *seals. you will be natislied'wfth this. •

Bwileteate
. 01131T1rietrics.

WO,-the itadtptigned. have examined and toed
the Rough end Reidy Corn Sheller. mnaufueturedby Daniel Derr, Bellofonta,.pronottnee It pcsfoct In
ItsPreettela gnat', thlrittteetten
of fatneFs. Its minima In one season will Sure itaprloo in (line and labor. W. eheerfully renew-
mend It to the formers of Centrocounty um an art(
bas-of great mummy

We. W. Benne, dawns D Trnvan,
C. W. LAA , Beaa.ewo kirCtate,
L. W. RITTIIKU011•, /atmMet.t.tte,

.11elletonle, April 9,'56. 11. B. Tamar tsar.
I have paroluued Auld used one of the cern Shotelm manntaotured by Mal Derroolled Uaßough

ead-fbrady Corn artier., andinnEiiitatfogly pro
amino it onealb, best In use. It rolnyvarY...'e.ey,
and obeli. more *ern in a short apace of time thanany other machine I hare over met with.

MICHARI. BnArrat
We fully condor In the above certifioato.

B. C. MAILS & Ban., nelbduute,
Jona Marta.

Baring examined and tried the patent Bonetand Ready Corn fibelhtrs. manufactured by Mr.
Daniel Derr, Bellefonte, I find Thant to ho practical
end 'owlet in every respect, The corn which I
inieStal nristigrewelealititl of milk, but ttsi Shelter
,patted erefy grain from the orb In a manner whleb
could not possibly hare been done by hand I
freelyrecommend these machines to the farmer' of
Centreoonnty. Cnantes Jontisrox.

Bellefonte, April 12, 1106-400-tf
SA.LES• /4 SMALL PROFITS.

wtcer, The subscriber respectfully informs the eft,-
gene ol Centro and adjoining *entities, that ho has
opened a

NEW STORE IN BELLEFONTE,
No. 2 Arcade Building, whete he bee jut opened a

NAGNIFICENT STOCK OF (MODS,
which have bean carefully selected, to cult both
town and eouutry custom, consioricg of rich chd
beautifulBPRINN AND SukrodEft (blobs:
for Ladles' audhlautlernett's wear, olubnacing everyvariety of

Clothe, Cassitucree, Veining", do.,
A splendid assortment of Silks,
Iterogoe. Do halos. Lawns, Brilliants',
Robes, Challiee, ()hinting!,
Tricircium. .
ligwilinerSheeting", !its:
ItICADy•MADE 01.01111NQ.
Hate, Cape, Bubb! and Shoes,
Umbrellas and Ladle.' Parasols,'
Fars, Combs, nr1141.1,
Hardware, Cutlery, 011. Ica Pat.
Orueoriee, KO and Salt,
Plester,.lllmoW, Flour and Peed, in fast every-

thing usually kept in.acountryt store,
I...4eCOUNTILY pIVITW4I,II-11rANT-ND. -

respeotfully invite tho (albums of Bolleibute and
surrounding country, to give mea eall,aal will be
prepared to furnish then, with goodalhat will cow.
pare with any ever offered to the public, as regard.
obeapness and durability.

tuy7 T. It. REYNOLDS.

norl9••et

, .

hr 111111CIIIMIL v01..:l! po.
$1.75.

Certain polittelitis, tolerate I In the support of
the "peculiar leitatution," have endeavored to
persuaded the nubilethat Mn, Ettowe'd last work in
ertlstleally st failure, and that It ha produeed no
profound Impremion on ether side af the Atlanta.

But the Publisher. arp happy to 'Ude, that of themany hundreds of A 111011940 notleee whit.* they
havo—seeelved, the vent majority has been duel-dollyfavorable,favorable; mostofthemtanthreilastkl.Andthe sale thee far has exceeded that of, any Work of'lotion everpubliiked—the SIXTY EIGHTH
THOUSAND set, of two v_Vtates useh, being pow
(October 8) in prone.

In England, the income ban even been morn won-derful. The prom, there, with "but one or two ex-
ceptlens, aoknowledgo the genlys and power of the
author, and In term' of whiek any living writermight{to proud, •And, duringthe twelve days two-eeeding Its publication, no fewer than Only thou-
sand eoples wore veld. _The univonial vole!. ofLiterary men info, nowpisses Mrs. titans atuongrite femme*. authors ofthe age, end neither partisan/44h our an oatenreligloae bill*trY.'oest quer deprive her of the Mu:role ehe inures n OWII earned .

PHILIPS, SAllipi3os & 00., Pabliebere,uer2l, Denton:

MO

PlEMVIAN RIPN9 A :1/BL.
P.140frPe . 17;1V77 `ltzoefa,' ~,

and ail kinds of
_ 22T. AND 43,111.4.9.1-NACI
ilernrning and Pitting in Iron, briar or Wood,

Plaokandildng and 'repairing promptly'annated la
dm vary brat slyly and warranted. jy.llo-11m

A • to I A O'Q IT'
.rolen --(loot! morning. IloWare'yop? '
.Steanger—tivd nwruing, eir. Gan Yen toll me.

where 1 eon 111401 a ilhoupest Ittottir-wsonnocLoru-t),(l, and the lied
John—Yee, sir, We have-s-ettadtsi'M good

clothing stores in Dellefonte s but ISAAC MAY in
his elegant store has the beet and cheeped.
..Stradurar.- ,lliall,so every bodyinryrbritie Min

try, I did notknow but that we }tern mistaken, I)

'I thought I would inquire of you town Palk,. • '
.1-ch.—What kind of Clothing .tio.yon wish to

buy 7
"ollttronevr—Why, I should like to have were(!

Dress Coat, Pants Mud, Vest for ntrblf, tea ammo
clothing for my; boys.

John—Well, lease May, they sayasas IMMO VIOLA
excellent Dress Coats from $lB down to sl,phe lat-
ter grimmer' Coeldand everything else propov
lion, and lots of cheap clothingfor boys.

Stronger-15'bn( about Ludic,' brew Gonda
John—Why, May has the best entedhnent of

Silks, De Lames, Lawns, Calicoes, Le, in Short
everything to fix out a holy In the best style, and at
the cheapest prises.

Stranger—hood! Thsrlirthe plate for ms.
Good hyo I'm off to May's at .Once, and thank you
kindly for the information.

Laeyensons in Went of anything ittnv line areg,
therepre;respeatfully requested do give me a cellapnu ISAAC MAY, Deffefente.

M.RDICAL CAND.—DR.
respectfully informs the(Ali et 7ailtsro.

Title, and of the surrottuding ottent ;that he has
permenently Sheeted ytt ;deeksontri end gill
promptly athend,to,all calls in the differentbranches
of hie profostion, modlosrer sdrgical, ittressonable
charges. . .

He Is SW prepared' if iffetort artiAblal teeth ae
westing to the late*, inivrottneents end *the most
approved etylea and to perfortkell tither id.gfations
la DentalBtirgery le good itylfr at Seasonable
rated

16a'iTtfu7 sr paid ihrere;hs y Prompt of
tension to business, still to merit a continuance of
*Share of thepiddle patronage. Give him 11 trial.
Ms wishes to rise or fitil only he his merierand skill
deserve. - Jell3-ly

Mi-LO-CFX---A-- Tal !
BETTER THAN CALIFORNIA 091,,D

Rinntrones, Swine, Polo Evils, and all Tabors
eared, and warranted (eke taken solely of, and
entirely, wtthoet injury tattle animal, and *Omit
the nen of the Knife, the Firing Iron, of say 44,thoseldquid•Comette., enetrue NttrleTiteetigfeTirr

Aeld, in., or any of them tamoill Itgaido
so often mode ate of, to the shame of ,the /artier
and the torture of that useful aghast, the Eerie,
without any imam/Ty portmee.

Rerforonres of pest services can be bad, as also
the Irene Ede Ringbolt,. token off Myna already

?oersted on, together with several Ffstelse, Pipes,

Applioationdlo be made to the setwerlher, who
mill be ibund at Sprees Creek, where he can be
ooneolted free of expense.

Payment in *titans tobe made keine the horse
lenses the !Anita..

The sebecriber w-criiia also wish those likely to
want' hie services, to 041 without defer/AP will
depend anon IbetintenetOr primate. the leanth at
time be will remain. And as it renniresabont two
weeks attention 'to each home he .asset remain

1% haat he note four or Are together to operate upon
Tinea.—Fropt4en tre twentrfire dollars.
ootl-tf THOMABII. WHITTAKER.

InE#Tll-3
IN/ - TRAGER harineleaned lite_
known bow Crtint• HALL Mailed the point
en the teff_o4o.Mllosl _Berleionte Ire+eitike, haat-
inittifii the Ownini Creeklimi -Lorriebni Med.
Centre county, Pa.; would inform the trareliint
public (halite Is prepaidel to salved to the. went/ of
such, in a MNalmost eqael, if not Impeder, to ally

+Cher hotel or public boom in the scant). Tbr
bonne inbergs and emsinotlions, m that families u
wsUse inotiettiewihroint bane espneetne tstniurnidolt
preclude Intrusion.

Ma-TAM." Ito Toirphow shall via with any In
the eoeg.AM,ALtitYttnliothe -boot the olorhos
eqaTtirnieb. The supplies Ps' it shall&buysbe ;lmbuedwith nil err tei dot variation te Mete and
sesson. . . .

BrBvanerßAßy-. 4fiit "MOO Ili iiklisiiaLgptil or
TIES STABLING is nalarpaseal la the manly

Toattond to it, he has wooed the serTices of an
attentive and obliging Hostler, NO that the vest
tatty rest satisfied that while his eumfbrit to arery
mama is being oared for, that his animal shall not.
be neglected. • '

14111.1111 DO.OVER, this stand tereiskei pate-
llar advantagad. 'Pasture ls convenient, tbundent
kid sadly obtained:

TO ins atxxsoroLrTAN, visitor to es-
cape the heated and Inalavittua neephere of the
city,&whir inhisgmaier, and • inhale the health
ratoring and luvigotating tar stain air of tbe Wa-
rier, will find CentreHall jest the jdauo for him
' To all the above dare, and tinge not included, an
invitationis grven, to cell and sattsitithetesolves
to the truth of the above. Ho would further add,
that his experlones, obtained . freno-h....111.,453-andknowledge nteof many houses of erhilicartat. of
good repute. as to their aoottretundatione, with whielt
he Is well neptaloted, jratify him in saying, the
Ida house Rhall rondor satisfaction to his guests—a
lewd to those that 014.11 he satiated at all. my2s

Toes itEB.E I—Kevi TOlllialr-
.4.ll &en wornas? If they have, Lot a bottle et
iloorga I 15.11Ieis' WOrm Expeller, vrblai Ix acknowl-
edged to he the beet remedy for mime be, Ita ai•
Leek at the evidence: • •

We, the undersigned haring used In our 'Jailles,
George I. Mile.' eulehratad Burns Expejler.da to-
rernmrnri the munc se s iblossant, once and affords.'
remedy for worm.:

George Ammerman, Mileaburg; Daniel Roger,
Milne:burg Owen Kelly, Mlleehurg; Dewitt K
Tale, Bellefonte; tilelomon Mohr. David Pheww.

Prepared only by GREEN & MoKKEN, Bale-
runic, Pa

Agents—el (1 rtyroan and Joi areas A Ton,
patuddmg, ewes.
relLTrg—orlrlVAT:lsl.deo'd Whereas, LattaracitAlltnln ihrr itM
the estate of Wnt A Davidson, deo'd, taiga/141P
township, halo been granted to the subscriber., re •
siding in the horeogh of Rottelvints, arrplrlredni Ins
doldettto said estate willplease none ft...weird. sad
settle initoodiately, and those having claims mama
the came will prurientlimn properly Intitentlea-
toil, to JOHN T. 1100VER, After.

Oot2l-14.

OTATE OF TRO. W. ROYItII, DECD.
Whereaa Letters of Arinthriefration ea the

estate of Julio Royer, la.ta of Potter tp., hate
haws been granted to the ygdupjpgd„_all. par-
surtEtratebtertsaraWale-aUT please coma (onward
and settle Immediately, cud those braving "elahme
againet the same to present them properly Nab-
migrated, to . __

JNO. RIR (1rift tihp a• JWARY 11.0Y111—Ra '•

0111.11111;IMAM. A waleadli4 ~AElera=hand. 'Perseus wishing my of them) artletal "g
do wail toaall Nod atomize my etnokkiectliey Geo
Dot IQ to be eultejl. MARTIN Avow.,Jellltepalkinte,
B6OTS AIQD SHOEIL,-• • ' 'A law! atoptc_44`...W.Vryihad +Ames, tbr lleatraigl-L—adror ar Milt'r I El,Mime and °Miami' Itooaland eh at Ip ..for solo by . .7, R. A a c.".jag% . Illikafan''

-BOOTS ArND 811-
r ga,;hollargo,:ellortn!••111., of wo.,,miki tr."

&WO tt
" Ticked lot *iv,

WatiVILOSATE Mkt= •1 -t
to tto we advise these to try KKALiSIVO

superior STEEL. PENS Anil INK. Thewmitkolu
are Jest the thing ,tor mane! legation: 0012
-; °RN STAR , NMI; !.1 Cop!, Shot, Loud, l'on Knives,(*hosed chimp, of

- RAUX.Fik.
iEo L MLLES' WORM EXPELERII,

4-A a pi:mlieant, safe certain tpmedy, Por ,1440
removal of Worm. rroperod and sold byJo 4, CI ItEEN A hiett4lCEN, Sollidbotto'

LIQUORS.-4 LAtir mnsAL spignditt lisaurtinemt or P tign cotolualy
on hand and for nab, by

J.vg.. .11

I:rom6 GRATif CROLlatir*Kreboil ArtWe In uio. eobrierlhOt hifilb•4"appointed a4rOpt for tho tplo at tpapa Oates. MARTJell • • )9441 dd.'

14138X1r 4WD 1111eoastaotly oditatid, eri ó orderr. F. AVALIGUIL

111
jims icamnrnr,

AranNwr ATLAW,
- _. ifIiLLNFONTE, PAn

- ,

ATTOkNia AT .I;AW
1110,10024TE,

Otdee with liod....lames T. Mac nov2B

IRA O. =NE L,
ArregNEY. A T-t,

BEL ETON
Moe Itl the Areads, ono door from thowbeckli ho-
tel, will attendpromptly to business ill CopAro,gl l-

and Clidaiedicoodulira

1 J EDI PARTNERSHIP.—DIL
baring Audiairersiro

him in their of theilloine Dr. J. IL MIT-
CIiELL , %bey Ytbelr trmilitnittital bereicee to the
Matron of Bititeibiail and violulty. When name.
itary, the umingullig attention of both will be siren
without additional phrase.

1/3r*, Jr. Ifitohnlll'a Mildews it lire. 'teener%
Delletbete. dee124.1

EIER t D. 1612113L171,
stmazos asol MECII4NIOAL DEN'

TIIM would informhis friends snit patrons that
he has penninently loestedirs-Bellefontet and that
he will be happy to attend to any who Willahie pro-
fessional aerrieee All 'work done in the neatest
olylerind warranted.

tall,°Eine and rethinnee in the third hootout
of Mr.,Bourbeek's "Hr,nklin Unite. ' ap2-ly

A ][BZQ T E 13.
.ti ORYSTALLOGRAPHS, And

DASUSHHEOTYPEA.
Saldat otalityginotlunesirslttotAtnA ,A.V. to5 r.x.

• -IN HfS SPLENDIH SALOON.
Arondo Ifidltling, nollofontei Ponno.

nr*Ailmilidox Prim • ; .i,030 •

EN

•

OF to • ' ATTowincy-AT.LAvr,
argardy CLIBARFIUM, P.

TICLZASANT GAP ICCIIISP.,
lierk latossit pika;burmikek-traulhullo .

foßto: --- tor intbeatilitv 1-eitii;oll‘lljifsftarnts his
friends anti the t Oavolling public that he has refitted
and refurbished theithave house for the acetamnotla-
lion of Egedis. 0.3 wilt lie At all dunes reedy to
furnish refroshmtintA to parties of pleasure and re.
•oroatioh. This house affords to persons vrishing"tt
,pleasant eummerresort groat int ucements. en se.
want of the pure mountain nit, rout whulheymu
water.

my2l J. 6 LA Iflt/3iOIIE.

SgLOMON DRR'S SEMI-Wit=Li
xPRI:88 EEN ~LEWISTOWN AND

HIRLLIWONTII. ' •
• 'FREITDII; KW FA CRAORS
will be carried betfeen the above points and tutor-
mediate ploove with great mire and dispatch.

NOTES, DRAFTS 4NIII DIbLS
ordlectod either In Dellefonte7Lowistown, or en the
mod oA mudontto torhoths ooti Dott.rottrotgritowc:..do

0CR11561 FURCIIASRD s. •

per order, or say other business attended to si44l
despatohand tfollky. SOLOMON DERR.

jolt{


